
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of Local and General Interest, Gathered

at Hume or Clipped from our
Exchanges.

CONDENSED POR HURRIED READERS

Fourth of July Fire Works.
Get tliotn at Tlio Irwin Store.

On tho first indication of kidney
trouble, stop it by Inking Foley's
KVlnt'V Cure.

During the summer kidney
Lr regularities are often caused by
excessive drinking or being over-boate-

Attend to tho kidneys
at once by using P Joy's Kidney
Cure. .

Imitation may bo tho sincorest
flattery, but it doesn't flatter a
girl to get that, sort of a diamond
in her engagement ring.

To the nervous and hard-worke-

housekeeper Suudny is mere-
ly "tho day before wash day.

Don't blame tho man who has
tho habit of talking to himself.
That's the only Way some men
can hear any good of themselves.

New potatoes, cabbage, cucum-
bers, and Pine apples. Get them
at Irwin's. .

Holy Communion at St. Paul's
next Sabbath at 10:30 a. m. Pre-
paratory service on Saturday at
7:30 p. ni.

A. G. Wolk, pastor.
Ice cream and cake will be sold

on the lawn adjoining the Re-

formed church on the eveniug of
July 4th. A general invitation
is hereby extended.

Mouday July 4th, "The Irwin
Store" will start a Bargain Sale
of Glassware, Fancy Lamps, Im-

ported and Decorated China, Cut
Glass, Silverware, &c. This sale
will continue until the first of
August.

Tho Fulton & Franldiu Tele-phon- o

Company's metallic line to
Mercersburg and points in this
county is now in good working
order. Tho company has just
opened a toll office at Mr. Charles
Nosbit's at tho old Ayr postofiice
for tho accomodation of the far-

mers iu that part of the Covo.

W. Don Morton, son of Judge
Morton, was elected by the Y. M.

C. A. ol the Shippensburg Nor-

mal as one oi the delegates to tho
National convention of that organ-

ization, which meets this year at
Northlield, Mass. Mr Morton
left for Northfield this morning,
and will be absent about twelve
days.

Dr. William Grove of Eureka,
Kiiusas, spent last Friday tight
in town, and on Saturday went
out to Taylor .township to visit
Ins mother. Will was a student
at tho McCounellsburg
when

, .

, . .

uiul later taught a term iu Taylor
township; but deciding to take
Greely's advice, aud go west aud
grow up with the country, ho
went to K.iusas ''got busy" and
to-da- is one of tho most pros-
perous and rising young physi-emu- s

of that state.

For a Hundred Years.

For a hundred years or more
Witch IJazel Salve has been rec-
ognized as a superior remedy, but
it, remained E. 0. DeWitt &

of Chicago, to discover how
m combine ihe virtues of Witch
Hazel with other antiseptics, iD

iliu form of a salve. DeWitt's
Wtch Hazel Salve is the best
Mtilve in tho world for sores, cuts,
burns, bruises aud piles. The
liijjh stauiling of this salve has
pvou rise to counter foils, and
tin; public is advised to look for
t!m uauio "De Witt's" on the pack
itifi', nd accept uo other. Sold al
Trout's druy Htorn.

S.1.I1I1.

A t tho resideuce of her parents,
Mr. aud Mrs. Lemuel Smith in
Whip- - Cove, on thali)th inst,
Cattie, aged about 10 died
of catarrh of tho head. Funeral
at tho home of tho deceased on
Tuesday Slst conducted by Kev.
A. W. Mav. was beloved
by every 0110 that knew her, as
was evidenced by the fact that
there was uever as large a funer-

al for a young person In tho Cove.

Four of lier. girl friends
dressed in white, acted as pall-boaie- r,

and undertaker JoIm
Martin )iai lu rushed a beautiful
casket.

Tlu breaviid parents have ihe
sincere 8mpail y.f a lrge circle
of soil'ivw iii'' friends.

CHANCE FOR FULTON COUNTY NEWSREADERS

Coupon Worth 25 Ccnls If Presented at

Trouts' Drug Stie.

In orrW to test the Fulton
County News real circulation
and its superio advertising value
wo have made arrangements with
Trout's Drug Store, the popular
druggist, to offer ono of their best
selling medicines at half-pric- to
anyone who will cutVut the fol-

lowing coupon aud present it fit
their store.

COUPON,
This coupon entitles tho holder to one ft c:

ipiiekatte of lr. Howard's xpenlllo for thecure
of constipation mid dyspepsia nt hulf-prlc- e 25

iceuts. We will refuud the money to ony
dlsmillNlled purchaser.

Trouts' Drux Store.

twentyTfive CENTS.

Dr. Howard's specific for the
cure of constipation and dr spep-si- a

is not an unknown remedy. It
has made many remarkable cures
right hero in McConnellsburg,
and so positive aro Trout's Drug
Store people of its great superi-
ority in curing dyspepsia, consti-
pation, sck headache aud liver
troubles that they will, in addi-
tion to selling at half-price- ,

the to anyone whom
it does not cure.

If you cannot call at Trouts'
Drug Store, cut out the coupon
and mail it with 25 cents, and a
50 cent box of the specific will be
sent you by mail, charges
Do not put it off. "One to day is
worth two

This is a great opportunity for
our readers to obtain a popular
remedy at a small price. There
are sixty doses in every package,
and unlike ordinary constipation
and dyspepsia remedies, the dose
is decreased after tho first few
days.

OEM.

June 22. Measles, measles,
measles everywhere.

John G. Mellottand his sister,
Miss were at McCon nulls-bur- g

last Tuesday.
Mrs. 2loses Hill aud sou Ira

were guests of Mrs. Lake Gar- -

laud last Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Y. U. Pock spent last Frl

dav aftornoon with Mrs. Harriet
Mellott.

Miss Rosa Meilott, who spent
the past week with her brother,
Howard S. Mellott near Warlords
burg, has returned homo.

Mrs. Leo Cattlett and little,
daughter Mary, spent hist Thurs-
day at tho home of Mrs. John
Mellott,

Miss Georgia Gordon, whs has
had measles is reported better.

Ellis Trogler of Mercersburg,
was visiting friends at this place,
last Sunday and Monday.

Mr. Clayton Trogler was a
nlr.nonnf fiollrti II t Mr T O m Claf.

Normal :f ,
the editor was principal, ...

for

years,

Cattie

young

!

re-

fund money

paid.

Rosa,

,U1 a. J- - Hilars iaauu 10 wit uiiq oivu
list. She is under the care of Dr.
J. J. Palmer.

Mrs. Derte Mellottand family
visited Mrs. Harriet Mellott last
Friday.

Interesting to Asllima Sufferers.

Daniel Cauto of Otterville, Iowa,
writes. "I have had asthma for
threo or four years and have
tried' about all the cough and asth-

ma cures in the market and have
received treatment from physi
cians in New Yor and other cit
ies, but got very little benefit un
til I tried Foley's Honey and Tar
which gave me immediate relief
and I will never be without it in
my house. I siocerely recom-
mend it to all. Sold at Trout's
Drug Store.

Only a fool runs to meet trouble,
Ho doesn't seem to understand
that it will overtake him if ho on
ly waits for it.

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis-

eases.

CHI CY'O KIDNEY CURE It I
rULCI p 6uaraBttid Remedy

or money refunded. Contain!
remedies recognized by emi-

nent physicians as the Best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PfUOS 50b a4 11.00,

For Sideut Trout's Drug Stoi".
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Here it is-- We Have

. i An,nifuiaiii.iU'ilruutnir..ia,f
GOOD VALUES.

Now

it
the "Jap.'

The most wtih-- of
uiml -l- ever
These, tiro not rhcuji doek
wu.h-1i- , lmt ihtiroutflily jrooil irllulilt?
watch.

Tuku ono with you St. to Biun- -'

mpr resort, $1,2" each. How muny

".Taps" do yiiu want
postage by

WM. H. LUDWIG,

and Silversmith,
Chanibcrsburg. Pa.rar;CORSET 89o

J as. G. Turner Co.
'i&
Lj This week we tn-- showing Home seusouiitile Press
lj Cioods that crisp, eli liylit and airy. have
A art immense variety and want you to call and seetheni.

I WALKING SKIRTS,:- -
'A A nice assortment of Wash Skirts in lllaek and Hlue
ISA Polka Dot. White in V. K. India Liuon and Linen.

M "Liert Skirts'' is one of the "best." Is tahV made
fcfl and nicely trimmed. have lai-jr- stock of these

Skirts at all times and also take measures and insure
(j perfect lit.

I iX Hamstors Sloes, chf,0.
Vi ' Wo positively rrnnruiitee every pair of thpse shoes to

irivn perfect satisfartion. The "Loiif? Wearer," the
"ropulurs" and the O.arinu are well known, try tliein

A and you will want them aain.
M American Beauty Corsets, :- -
'fj Are worn ly more Amei-ica- women y thun any
,Cj ntlit-- Cor-- et made, tlio main features of every Corset

i are Workmanship, and Style, each one is ifuar- -

'c3 anteed to j,'ive satisfaction, priee "0c. to f 1.2.'.

Lowest on Millinery. .

fh - New Collars and Belts Tor Ladies, s

g Jqmos (. Tiii'noi Go., s
x

i

:U llqqooor,, . (qyhiqcl.
Store will be closed July 4th, M04. .
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Work Done Whileg
You Wait. 1

Cornplanters repaired, wagons repaired in both wood
p and iron. Special attention

I horseshoeing!
S2
g in all its branches,

0 Quarter-crack- s, toe-crac- ks, and contracted feet artist- - M

era

ically treated; in fact, all classes of work- -

lijffit heavvdone in first clsss
manner the shops of

Ycakle & Wilkinson.a '
McConnellsburg Pa.

Wool Carding
and
carpet
H. H. HERTZLfeR still continues Carding and Weaving at the

WILLOW GliOVE MILLS Hurnt Cabins.

Carpet Chain always on hand Wool put into for llaps.
I will take iu Wool ur.d work at the following places, namely, Frank

Hare's, Fort Littleton: Mluhuul Laidljf'a, Dublin Mills;
Spoor', Saluvla; C. Lynch'g, Crystal Springs; J. E. Jack-

son's, AUersvillu; Calub Uartpu's, Hustoutown; N. Witter's,
WaUrfall; Harry Huston's, Clour UIiIbq; W, L. Horkstrcsscr
Orchard Orove. .

I vVill Visit these plncos monthly during the season. Thankful for
past favors. I hope 'or continuance 01 vie mum.

H. H. Hertzlen
Burnt Cabins, Pa.

Auditor's Notice
Ulmruliy idn-- t'nit llm ui'iliri-lsfi'-

n.llloruppoluic(l to umUe dMrllmilou "I iho

fuu.U Iu ihuh;iii.l" if lller W. Mellutt "Uil

Lnulmltt Mullxlt. uiliuIiil-lnit- o i)( tin; esium
f Miktthfw W Mcllnil. ta l I t'ru'lc

iiiwDNlili, ilpoewO. will nit In li' ''"
la VuC'oimolWmin. th" li"""- -

nnce of naiaouty ou Sulunluv llm Irtth l.v uf

July, ttt l,'o'lo'K. u m . wln-- n unu whi-i-

all perw)u Interostod muy atu-ut- l Hi' )'

prupi'r.
lit A MC LVKl'li-

.nil.

FOLEYSKIDNIYCURE
Mahna Ktdneya and Bladder Right
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Free Trial:
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An aimniL Infotlibla remedy for dia
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known (C uaed the over for
atmott a Century.
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Spring Announcement

We now have
will do you tfood

k.

m our sprinsj of Men's, Bovs Youths' Suits, which it
to think it the Best Spring Line we have

all made in best

Strictly Up-to-da- te

The Prices aie just all right an i

v.'ar.t to sre:

SHOES
uf are

you are a
vou we sell you a

: in any

we you see.

market. Oil

will

will

,ts

io stock ot

which is larger better bel'o!

have several lines Goods which

old on J
which means that buying certainty,
make safe, will

equal quality

spring
Factory

Good

well worth 51.25 fact, shoes at almost price.

DRESS
which want to
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Mattings, Cloth

FLase call.
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We are eoing be more in 1904 to users of Lion Not will

cut from be eood, as for the we

have given our but

the tame will you to estimates in our which wilt
make loae ot our patrons rich men and women. You cau send in as estimates as be

The 6rst contest be on the July 4th at tho St. Louit die second relates to
Vofa For to be cast Nov. 8, l'J04. will be in each of these making

on the two, aud, to make it still more in addition to this amount, we will give a

have two

Lion-Hea- ds

Lion
and a

2
(In to the

:

to one in
contest:

a Guarantee

Kan&aroo

s,

II

ever

will

FAIR
What be the total July 4th nttonrtnn.-- e at the St. I.otila

World's Fair? At Chicago, July 4. IsMl. ilie wan 2s:i..'7:i.

Por nearet correct catltuatea rucoivoiJ m Woolfcou Spica Cutn-pany'- a

oftlc, Toledo, Ohio, on or buture Juno :V'ili. we
glva But pri lor th aaareit correct ealliaulu, ttcond ptaa to the
Beat naaraat. etc., etc, aa lullowa:

1 first, frill 12.BOO.00
1 secona rriae , .

3 Prises 1800.00 each
O rrlsea iiuu.uo

IO Prises 10O.OO
SO Prises 60. OO
60 Prises ao.oo

350 Prises 10.00
laoo Prists e.oo
31S9 PBIZEI,

JsV

line and
see. We ever had

the wav, and

We call

as l''v any line can soil

nur

and this ihan ever
We

.

The be jrood. or

Calf S

SUMMER

RS

hoe
For $1 .OO,

I C' 11 -

We lot of

STUFFS

not samples, and prices

that be reached the present
eve, ns;nt

G. W. REISNER & CO.,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

III

Cash Given Away to UsersyM OFF
to than Coffee. only the

Lion-lfead- the packages, heretofore, valuable premiums
always customers,

In Addition to the Regular Free
entitle $50,000.00 Grand Prize Contest,

many desired.

TWO CONTESTS
attendance Fair,-- Total

President $30,000.00 distributed
$40,000.00 interesting,

GrSlld FirSt PriZ6 Of.$5i0QQsQ0 conreta.'aSd thuyour'efuma'es

Five
cut from
Coffee Packages

stamp entitle
addition reg-

ular free premiums)

either

I

WORLD'S CONTEST

l.OOO.OO
1 ,0004)0
l.ooo.oo
l ,000.00
l.ooo.on
1 ,000.00
a.noo.oo
Et.OOO.OO

TOTAL, I20.000XKJ

f0r-i.t- !

atk'niinn

shoe must

have a nice

stock

cannot
window onades, prices.

Respectfully,

till

liberal

Lion-Hea- d

There'will

GREAT
World's

contests,

cent you

vote

opportunities 01 winnings uijj eu i izc.

21391-BIZCI- .

Printed blanks to
vote on found

every Lion Coffee Pack-

age. The 2 cent stamp
covers the expense
our acknowledgment to

you that your es-tim- ate

is recorded.
PRESIDENTIAL VOTE CONTEST

What will be the total Popular Vote cast tor President (vote
lor all (.m.illii'iti-- i combined' at th elei llon Kovtrtlxr S. l'4r la
llulcctiun. 11 K.SS.U.M people voled tnr Hreideot. For '' c"r-le-

ottmutci received In WooUon Spice Co. 'a, office. Toledo, o.,
on or before Nov. 5. IS04.we will give iritpriie lor the nearett cor-
rect ottlmate, arcoud priiu to the nut nea-cat-

. etc.. etc.. ea followai
1 rirstPrlia
I Bfoona Prise i1""'3 Prices I5OO.00 each
o prises aiiu.uu

IO Prises 100.00
SO Prises 60.00
r.O Prises 4JO.00

2PO Prises 10.00
1800 Prises O.OO

In

of

. . . 1 ,000.00
l.ooo.uul.ooo.oo
1 .000.00
l .000.00a.noo.oo
o.ooo.oo

TOTAL, I30.000.00

4279 PRIZES 4279
DUtrlbuUd to thi Publio-tgtres- itlne 545,000.00 In addHlonto which wi shall five $5,000
to Croc.,.' CUrht (m particulars In LI OX COrFEE cataa) making a grand total at $50.000.00.

COMPLETE DETAILED PARTICULARS IN EVERY PACKAGE OF

UM OFF

EE
Premiums

WOOLtON 8FICE CO., (CONTEST DEP'T.) TOLEDO, OHIO.
iMLEYSnOMTIAIt

Dam Baiafci rrNM
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